Future turbine engines will be operating at increased temperatures to achieve more demanding efficiency and performance goals. In the highest temperature sections of the engine new material systems such as ceramics and intermetallics are being considered to withstand the harsh thermal environment. 
A thermal growth differential also exists between the ceramic-based seal and the superalloy piston. As the piston circumferentially outgrows the seal, the seal ends move apart. In order to account for this, the seal free ends were joined together as a lap joint (Fig. 1) . The lap joint prevents a free flow path from occurring. A lap joint of 3/32 in. length minimum was used to prevent joint opening and to mitigate the effects of 1/16 in. in relative piston-toseal differential circumferential growth.
Compression Tests
Experiments were conducted in order to determine the preload behavior of seals with respect to the linear crush applied to the seals. Seal preload behavior was measured at room temperature during compressive loading 
Test Procedures

Flow Tests
Prior to flow testing, seal specimens were mounted in the appropriate piston groove, and 0.002 in. thick Teflon film was wrapped around the piston/seal arrangement.
The seal was then precompressed using a muffler clamp, and the piston/seal/Teflon film arrangement was inserted through a gradually tapered insertion tool. Most permanent set occurs within the first three to four load cycles. The procedure also accounts for both normal and frictional loads that the specimens will experience in the flow fixture. The compression test procedure was validated using overhang measurements collected in the flow fixture after the flow tests. After each test the amount that the seal extended radially out of the piston groove was measured. This measurement gages the seal' s compression-set or conversely the retained seal interference (e.g., preload) when loaded into the cylinder.
The seal overhang data agreed to within 0.001 in. to that expected from the last cycle compression data. Multiple load cycles are used in order to remove the majority of seal hysteresis before preload and residual interference are estimated. Figure 12 shows the force vs deflection characteristics for a 1/ 16 in. diameter all-ceramic seal for a linear crush of 0.022 in. Figure 13 shows the force vs deflection characteristics for a 1/16 in. hybrid seal for a linear crush of 0.014 in.
Results and Discussion
Flow Results
For all seals tested (all-ceramic and hybrid seals), preload increased with linear crush. In the case of hybrid seals, preload increased significantly with the braid angle.
Increasing the l/16 in. diameter hybrid seal braid angle PW originally had planned to seal these interfaces with a braided all-ceramic seal construction.
Key seal design conditions include sealing pressure differential across the seal of 50 psid. The maximum seal metal temperature is expected to be in the range of 1000 to 1200°F.
Engine testing has revealed that the ceramic seals will not meet the durability goals and has the potential for increasing cooling air leakage. The exact cause of this problem is unclear but it may be attributed to limited abrasion resistance of the all-ceramic seal design or possible extrusion of the seal from the seal channel.
To help solve this problem, PW is evaluating a replacement hybrid seal from NASA (NTWHY-3, 1/8 in. aResidual interference is defined as the distance the seal will spring back while maintaining a seal load of at least 1 lb per inch of seal. bFlow value was extrapolated from a linear approximation based on 2 to 10 psid flow data.
CFlow data was collected at 95 psid, 1500°F. 
